
THE END DAYS 

 

To consecrate your children to Jesus Christ 

 

 (Note: The words are from Our Lord Jesus Christ to Maria Divine Mercy, unless otherwise 

indicated. References: The first number is the order of the message, the last three pairs of 

numbers are dates of the message in month, day, year) 

 

My dear children, as your Mother I call on you to bring me your children, so that like a true 

mother of all God’s children, I can consecrate them to my Son, Jesus Christ. 

When you consecrate your children to my Son, through me, the Mother of Salvation, I will 

present them before my Son, so that He can bestow great Graces upon their souls.  

You must never forget the Love my Son has for God’s children. No matter what age they are, 

when you offer them to my Son, for the sanctification of their souls, through me, His 

Blessed Mother, your prayers will be answered. Here is a Crusade Prayer for your children. 

When recited every day, it will bring your children close to the Merciful Heart of Jesus. 

Crusade Prayer (111) To consecrate your children to Jesus Christ 

O dear Mother of Salvation, 

I consecrate my children (name of child/children here) before your Son, so that He can bring 

them peace of spirit and love of heart. 

Please pray that my children will be accepted into the Merciful Arms of your Son and keep them 

from harm. 

Help them to stay true to the Holy Word of God especially in times, when they are tempted to 

turn away from Him. Amen.  

My request, on your behalf, for your beloved children, will be accepted by my Son, as a special 

Gift to me, His Mother, as I rise to fulfill my promise to my Son as my Mission to help save the 

souls of God’s lost children commences, at this time. My role as the Mother of Salvation has 

begun in earnest and special Gifts, through my intercession to grant God’s Mercy on sinners, will 

be given in abundance to all those who call on me. 

Go in peace, children. I, your beloved Mother of Salvation, will always respond to your call, 

when you request the salvation of souls. 

Your beloved Mother 
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